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Sentinel event notification system for occupational risks
by Edward L Baker, MD, MPH'
Control of occupational illness and injury in the United
State s (US) differs from that in Finland in several
respects. One important difference derives from the
political structures of the two countries. In the United
States, state governments retain much power over matters of industry and commerce. As a result, state health
and labor departments have certain unique capacities
to protect the health of workers, and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
has worked regularly with states to provide financial
support and technical assistance. In surveillance activities, NIOSH has maintained a pattern of federal state relationships established by the US Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) in the surveillance of communicable diseases. CDC has , in the past , recommended to state s a list of notifi able diseases and has
published reports of surveillance activities in various
CDC publications. This report describes a current
NIOSH program, the " sentinel event notification system for occupational risks" (SENSOR), which has elements of potential relevance to th e control of occupational disorders in Finland and other countries. The
applicability of this approach is not necessarily limited
by differen ces in polit ical structur e. Many states have
laws which requir e health providers to repor t cases of
occupational illness and injury; most do not maintain
a comprehensive system which actively identifies and
targets potential sourc es of case reports, and then
responds to such reports. In this brief statement,
SENS'OR is proposed. It will utilize targeted sources
of sentinel providers to recognize and report selected
occupational disorders to a state surveillance center
which, in most locations, will be a state health department . The center will be respon sible for: (i) maintenance of the targeted reporting activity (including
case finding), (ii) management of the reported case
(includ ing case confirmation), (iii) screening for possible disease in co-workers of the case, (iv) evaluation
of worksite factors potentially respon sible for the case,
(v) issuance of workplace-specific recommendations
for hazard abatement, and (vi) development and maintenance of other related occupational illness and injury activities as appropriate and possible (eg, trend
anal ysis, education , technical con sultation , information dissemination).

SENSOR is being created as a cooper ative statefedera l effort designed to develop local capability for
the prevention of selected occupational disord ers. To
demon strate the feasibility of this approach , NIOSH
funded a small number of SENSOR projects in 1987.

Background

As discussed by Langmuir (2), as well as by Foege et
al (I), the purpose of surveillance is not only to collect and anal yze data, but also to direct active prevention program s designed to control and , in some cases,
eliminate the occurrence of preventable disorders. In
the past , a number of states have enacted specific laws
and regulations requirin g physicians, laboratories, and
ot her health care providers to report selected occupational diseases (3). In a few state s the development of
a ta rgeted reporting system has been linked from the
start with case follow-up and workplace intervention
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Figure 1. Thesentinel event notification system for occupational risks (SENSOR ).

(Honchar & Martin, unpublished results). Unfortunatel y, in most instances, state pro vider reporting
programs for occupational cond ition s have not been
linked to respon se and intervent ion efforts. Oth er
sho rtcomings have been identified in pro vider reporting systems which have limitea their usefulness. These
include uncertainty among providers of the nature of
specific occupational disorders (ie, lack of diagnostic
criteria and epidemiologic case definitions). In the case
of communicable disease reporting , the development
of reporting criteria has greatl y facilitated the epidemiologic investigat ion of selected conditions (4). Another
limitation of existing occupational disease reporting
systems, similar to that observed in man y communica ble disease reporting activities (3), is the lack of a
formal, defined network of sentinel providers who
have specific responsibility for reporting selected con ditions to a state health agency. In man y states, regulations specify that any occup at ional disease should
be reported; yet no guidance or list of such condi tions
is provided to practitioners. This problem has been
addressed in some states through the development of
a list of not ifiabl e occupational conditions. Finally,
in most states, the resources needed to receive, analyze, and direct a respon se to a case report are minimal or lacking.

Overview

To address these limitations, a targeted prov ider reporting system is proposed for development by sta tes
to perform active surveillance of selected occupational
conditions. This system, SENSOR , will build upon previous experience in state health and labor departments.
To some extent , prior support from NIOSH has con tr ibuted to the development of thi s capacity .
SENSOR will consist of two organizational comp onent s (figure I). First, a network of approp riate sentinel pro viders (eg, indi vidual pra ctit ioners, laboratorie s, or clinic groups) will be de veloped . The function of the sentinel provider network will be to recognize and report cases of selected occupational disorders. The second component , a surveillance center,
will interact with and receive rep orts from the providers, analyze the data, and direct action toward the
individual cases, co-workers of the cases, and the
workplace. Issues relatin g to the proper handling of
confide ntial medical data, and appro priate and effective inter vention , will be the respon sibility of the center. In add ition to fulfilling a centra l ro le in the coordinat ion of respon se to provider reports of occupational disorders, the center will provide technical consultation on a wide variety of occupational health issues
(eg, surveillance using vital record s and other existing
data source s to monitor trend s of occupational disorders, information dissemination , etc). Since both state
health dep artments and sta te labor department s have
variable, sha red respon sibilities with respect to occu-

pat ional health and sa fety, the creation of a surveillance center should unite compl ementary programs
which currently exist in relative isolation and draw in
other existing occupational health and safe ty expertise from , eg, acad emic institutions and occupationa l
clinics.

Recognition

To facilitate the recognit ion of selected occupational
cond itions by the sentinel pro vider network , NIOSH
is developin g and will maintain a list of conditions
which lend them selves to provider reporting. To the
greatest extent feasible , such conditions ar e (i) attributabl e to work in a high percentage of cases, (ii) reasona bly frequent, (iii) easily diagnosable by prac tition ers having no access to sophisticated diagnostic
test s, (iv) of reasonably short latency , and (v) potentially reversible following case identification.
A preliminary list o f such conditions has been developed by NIOSH sta ff. It includ es carpal tunnel
syndrome, lead poison ing/ elevated blood lead levels
in adults, noise-indu ced hearing loss, occupational
asthma, pesticide po isoning, and silicosis. While most
of the conditions recommended for reporting deviate
from one or more of the noted criteria, the list represents condit ions which meet the criter ia to the greatest
extent feasible. Depending upon the evaluation of occupational risks, which may var y from state to state ,
oth er conditions ma y be proposed by the surveillance
center s for reporting.
In addition to developing a list o f conditions,
NIOSH is also developing reporting crit eria for the
conditions, to be used by practitioners to facilitate recognitio n, and epidemiologic case def initions for use
in counting and summarizing reported cases. Such
criteria and definit ion s are to be used for the purposes
of improving pro vider recognition of selected occupation al cond itions and enh ancin g the uniform ity of report ing among sta tes . Ultimately, anal yses of case reports will provid e useful information regarding the
characteristics of selected occupational conditions,
their sequelae, and other important clinical and epidemiologic features.

Reporting

Report ing by pro viders to state health departments has
usually relied on a system in which the pro vider is encouraged to teleph one or mail reports of cases using
form s developed by th e requestin g agency. In view of
the recent advances in computer technology and telecommunications techniques, other alternatives (3) exist
for transferring information from providers to a central surveillance center. To facilitate a more acti ve
tran smission of dat a from pro viders to surveillance
centers, NIOSH will support the development of computer technology, which will allow for electroni c tran sIII

mission of data on cases from providers to the centers for anal ysis and response.
The development of targeted reporting systems
should not, however, be delayed or deterred by the
ab sence of immediate capabilities for the electronic
transmission of case reports. In all situations, the surveillance centers will maintain an interactive mode with
sentinel providers in order to encourage recognition
and reporting of occupational cases.

workers to detect early, potentially reversible health
disorder s is appropriate. Finally, action directed at specific workplace causes will be coo rd ina ted or ca rried
out by the surveillance center in respon se to the report

of an individual case. In view of the current variability in sta te programs relating to the control of occupational safety and health hazard s, local resource s will
be examined and utilized to determine the mo st appropriate mechanisms for directing such work site action .

Analysis

Utilizing staff epidemiologists, statisticians, and other
occupational health professionals, the surveillance center will analyze cases reported from the provider
network and determine whether additional case followup and action are appropriate. In addition, summaries of reported cases and responses will be prepared
for distribution, especially to the sentinel providers
who report the cases. In many states, opportunities
exist to disseminate the results of such analyses through
publications directed at public health professionals,
physicians, and other professionals. The results of such
analyses may also be appropriate for inclusion in the
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report published by
CDC.
Although primarily useful for case identification and
follow-up (4), data from a SENSOR project will also
be useful as a supplement to other existing data sources
to monitor trends in the occurren ce of selected occupational disorders within a state.

Summary

Mandates for provider reporting systems have existed
in a number of states for many years, but due to various shortcomings the potential for targeted surveillance
of occupational illness and injury has not been realized. To achieve a more uniform, active approach to
provider reporting, SENSOR will be created as a cooperative state-federal effort designed to develop local
capability for the recognition, reporting, follow-up,
and prevention of selected occupational disorders. To
demonst rate the feasibility of this approach , NIOSH
funded a small number of SENSOR projects in 1987.
Ultim atel y, joint sta te-federal suppo rt will be essential to maintain SENSOR activit y within a state.
SENSOR should not be viewed as the sole approach
to the sur veillance of occupational illness and injury.
Oth er approaches to the identification of cases of occupational illness or injury and to mon itor ing the
trends of occurrence of these disorders ha ve been developed by NIOSH and va rious states, and th ey will
continue to functio n (4).

Action

Three types of action could result from the receipt of
a confirmed case report. First , individual case management recommendations will be developed by
NIOSH for the conditions to be placed under active
surveillance. Such guidelines will be made available to
practitioners reporting these cases as a form of consultative assistance. The second type of action will be
directed at co-workers of the case. Since co-workers
with similar workplace exposures may be at risk for
the development of occupational illness similar to that
experienced by the case, medical evaluations of such
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